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Rdltof Iowa rtala Dealer Cared of abl

Itchlnpr and Palm by .

the Cuttcura Remedies.Wm
MIXII1

aasosassM

The plan for the new residence of J 11

Scttteitilre, ot Woodburn, were opened In
Architect McNally's ollice yesterday,
They w era s follows! F Arnold, $77741
Power & Snrglnson, $8500; Ed Hutchlna,
Solum, $7473. The contract has not yet
been awarded, but probably will be by to
morrow. Mr iMtleinclr's house will be
one ot the finest In the country when It Is
computed! Statesman Mr Kctttemlre
l the fathi'i w ot Mr !Sain Guls. re-

cently of this city.

The latest applicant, In the world of
newspanerdom, for favor at the hands ot
the reading and advertising public, h the
Mill City Garotte. The' first issue came
forth on Friday and the paper Is a neat sit
column folio, ft editor Is O A Cheney.
Thl paper adds one more to the list of

Tlir. (.1,011101 N 4111.

A Dkmi ckat teen, attended the ccle-biatt-

In Portland, an observation of I he

prngicM and growth of which Is a cele-

bration ot Itself j but on thl oecaslan
there was big program mapped out, one
which could only be aeen by "seven-leagu- e"

powers. The first thing dwn
was the parade or procrsidon . On lenrn
Ing that so grca a curiosity a a country
editor was In the city the committee

Invited the writer to a seat In a
can luge among the bla meii ot the city,
and lor an hour ho passed between the
eyes at neorly 100,000 people, a privilege
greatly appreclrted,a It offered an oppor-
tunity" to oblcrve the Immensity ft tho
throng present, In the carriage was an

.ABSOlJUIEaCf FUBB

Ho Less Than Mve Fhysietane Con-
sulted. Their Combined Wisdom

Followed Without Menefit.

I srn sltty-sl- t yasrs oit. In An fast, ij,tronl.kwt wild Ma pseolisr skin iliwaas to bl h
)NNti of my arc aahlset, know among mxii.
al mm aa aHema. lla flrsl xarsBea waa Marttis nkls. 11 rsriMly staixka orrf tha krsliwmiuas nnUI my ,n rs nearly oaa raw sort;rrom ! the troutla slmxfed aeroce tha kit,ahoobW mhJ lbs snUra length of arms, t

tons anil arms craally swollen with an llrblne,
burning mln, without ermtloo. AKbmuH 11

fwst mJ!,- - avl attainable wa amt.loycd, lohmm than Sva nt of tlx hlara Lotus tmt.
ulted ao4 tha promotions twin tb mult rf

Uwrtr eoaiMiHHl wlxlmn, the dlmuMi, thoueh Sk
rsrentljr

ebtnki-4- , would rtir la a lew day h
r; doling Its progress my wnltf rV II

awsy about twrnly.fiva pounds. An aa trerU"l bn th M Ol ( DTK OR, following til
impla and plala IrwtroeUon riven with lha He ar-
ms, and In four woes found myself well, with
ski a soft and natural la aolor, ti Itching
ynl" ntlrtljr rrlkwd. ' W. R. UV.AU,

Kdltor low ITalo Iteslsr, Crsseo, la.

Cutlcura Hesolvcnt
Th oaw nioed and flkls Portnar, sod greslest of
Humor l(m-dla- , Intaroslly (to slaaosa tha blood
of all Impnrltlas and polaonons alnmu, and Urns
rvmova Mia eiuso), and ( ijtk t ai, tha grra hktn

ura, and (!uTifa Hose, an etiuitte Hfcla Vutt.nor aod llaaotlW, strroslly (to rlr tha skin sad
ralp, and rtttof tha hslr), spwdllr euro aaryI"' and dlsasss of th skin, sasln, and fclood,with loss of hslr, whrtbrr licliing, burning, only,

pttnply, and bMi-fcjr- , whether simple, aerofuhMto,
karwllury, or roniaglotu, wbra phsiciaos aod all

Uwr ramodUw fall.

old ifirrW, IVIn , Cunccaa, S0e.; os.Vm. ltasfH.anr, . prepared by lha i'tfnsaIMno mu c'Hmeai, CoaiimarrnH, Uoaton.
hand for " How to Cars Kkla Ilas.'

niSlFLKrl. blsrk lmta, ebsppad and oily skis
I I hi CTrsdbyUfTictiaaMaiJicaTaptfoar.

fV FREE FROM FsKEUJ.!ATlS,4
f In m tnlimto tho Cntleaiw

Mtl-la- ln Klaaler rttn rhen.
msu, arUll. hip. aldnav.

IMS muscular nalna ana
Tha Srst sad asly pstnkllllaf plastrr.

All persons in.li J ;

PAY UP! ie firm of Prire A
son ere notified to ;

and pay their Recounts at once, or
same will ho placed in the bandar'
nttomey, for collection, on Atifsnpt I

with instroctiona to pnsh the colltr
of the same by legal process. Costs
be saved by settlement before the 1

mentioned.

NOTICE CF APPOINTMENT, j

NOTICE M HFREBY OIVEN ft:
wss, on the f

day cf JnW, 1S9I , by ordr of the eoi:
court of Linn county, Oregon, duty t

pointed administrator of lha eauf
Jarnes F Hall, deceased.' Alt per
having; claim against aalrl eM&te.
hereby notlQed to prooent tlmm, d
Vefilml, lo the nndnraigmd, at the ll
ofOresiOn.ln Albany, Oregon, within :

month froir fills ilate, I

Daled July ft b, JfjOl,

HlllltwtiT. Ad nlnialrar
Alt' for Admr. (7 1

MEMBERS CF THE LI KM COUI

FARMERS' ALLIAKCE: I

YOU ARB HEREBY WOTIFi'
I have contracted with Ihe w

known firm f Stewart A Pox. at Alba i

to supply yoa wltb M'ders. tn'.w
rake, iwlne. bark. I imuirs. iri
plows, etc, aa well aa all an eVs m
line of genera) baidware.

A"larlftn county tmmbera can U

at the same place t n Ibe rame term, t
BEN. II. IKVIN:

. Financial Ati

TKE C2EC0H HAY PH:SS, j

BY K. P. .Si. a
at Cot vallie, Is ihe beat hj rr-.- f

uarket. Ordars for r,ras eeiCorvallis will be promptly fined, I

Aaywieinrrioirin8;on tbe pa'erlbe prcMooted to tbe fullest extent of I
law.

SO

OF

DayoiWiijilSiiifirGlollE?
IF

YOU CAN'T READ THIS
Without being Interested. There will bo for

the Month of June, a Genuine

SUMMER GOODS,

Iiit ffeiill 0i!l Sncf MMji GooJs, Hats,

aiiallKMnf

Alphine died at bis home at Millers, at
the ago of 04 years, of consuuiptlor ,after
an illness 01 several months.

Funeral services were held this after-
noon at S o'clock, at Millers.

Mr Alphine came to Oregon from In
diana. in 1M7, and icsidcd on bis l. L
O. most of the time afterwards until his
death, for awhile beluga resident of
Spring Hill. He leaves eight children.
five girls and three boys, two aisters.Mrs
I ii Howmnn anl Mrs vvilHam I hue, one
brother, Jack Alphine, other relatives
ana many Iricima to mourn tils uenth.
Mrs Alphine died on July 2, IHSt.

"Tom" Alphine, as 1.3 was generally
anown, was a man 01 inaraeu character-IhUi-- h,

original, honest, reliable, oulxpokcn:
he w as well liked as a neighbori ng kimi
as a 1111 ner aim nuhimini, niui imd a
genial dicpoeition that made him friends.
news one ot the earliest pioneers, a
great friend of Oregon and its develop
ment, and passed through nil the bam
ships peculiar to pioneer days here. Ho
had many reminiscences to tell. Mr
Alphine had always Ken ot a, hardy,
iieaitny nature until lust lull, when the
seed of consumption were sow n. Only

few years agt, when nearly slxtv, he
won a pioneers foot race near this city.
A frequent visitor to Albany hie face will
long be mi8cd by out citixens.

Corvalus. Hon J K Weatherford.of
Albany, was the orator ot the day, and
he filled the exalted ositioii in fine
shape. Tho lVelaration of Indepen-
dence was nicely read by Miss Maud
Hoiru an.

The 15 year old son of F O Clark was
severely kicked by one of his father's
dray horses this in'otning while riding
by on a bicycle. Ho was carried to the
doctor's ollice insensible, but bis Injur-
ies wcro not serious and he has nlout
recovered. The bicycle wna ladly
broken.

Yesterday the 13 year old son of Mrs
iVnnick made a small cannon out of a
common cartridge, llllcdi it with powder
and applied tlie match. It went off and
tlie cartridge Hew up and hit young
iH'tinick in the side, but luckily it hit a
rib or the accident might have leen
more serious. As it was it left quite a
wonnd and a physician had to lie called.

Times.

Bask Hall. A game of base ball has
been announceJ for r.cxt Tuesday after-
noon between No. i's and the 11 & L Co.
In view of the fact It will be Intciesting 'o
learn that et a n.cetlng last evening the
following names were presented for mem-

bership of No. t's. Gene I.ailmore, Bert a
Magers, P U Marshall, Letmert.Alex Ren.
nie. Bob Huston, and a few ihers. Wis
gratifying to see the company growing so
fast, by the addition of llve.atliletlc young
men.

The Salem base ball club U contempla-
ting trip east cf th mountains to play
the Pindleton, Baler ('ity.L.aGrande, and
Walla tValla clubs. The Dkmocsat pre-
dicts they wttl no, win more than one is
game out of four.

Bicycle Toi bxamkt. Tieginning on
July 20th, Fred T Merrill w ill give a
bicycle tournament at Newport, on Ya- -

quina buy, giving away prizes of corner
iota, lucycles, etc., Ijt tho lAstest riding,
including ladv contents. Mr Fee. stent

Mr Merrill, ia in the city, and will ateach any lady desiring to ride, tree, in
fifteen or twentr minutes. At McMiun- -
ville sixteen took advantage of the oiler
and are good riders. Ten will own bi-

cycles. There is talk of forming a club
Albany, and this will offer a good

opportunity as the prices are so low any-
one can afford a bicyle.

UiLLsnoBO. D Rankin, ot this city,
and II B Gates, a former O. I, man,have
made arrangements to establish a water as

orks system and electric tight plant at
Hillsboro, where they will put in a
$30,000 plant in the two systems. They

ill begin work in a tew days, and have
the promise of a big support from the
people. HilUboro will eventually le the
terminus of a road from AUoria ami has
bright prospects.

Ax Oil Sciikme. The Pemoch.vt is in-

formed by a Cleveland, O., grease com-
pany, that fifteen case ot lubricatimr

has been shipped to Allwtny to a lirui
here, but on advice of their attornev the

bad not been delivered, hence'thav
would etll it at remarkably low rates.

we know of no irresonsible oil deal-
ers in Albany we are lead to lielieve this
must be a' trick to sell oil.

Coal at I Iomb. Yesterday while bor-

ing tor coal 011 I II Bowman's farm at
Spring Hill, a man struck a four-fo-

vein of a fine quality of coal, and it ia
proposed to develope the mine. It is
quite prolwhle that in a few years Al-

bany w ill l burning Spring Hill coal as
regular thing.
A Fra IIohub. Oregon Eclipse, the ia

Foster colt that was foaled in Corvallis,
making a wonder.'ul record this yearthe racing circuit. He has won every

race he started in this year, with but one
exception, and at Walla Walla tied Hie
half-mil- e record in 4 seconds. He will
ron at Port'and tomorrow and on Satur-
day. Times.

IIavb You a Wira and ten children ;
have you any children; are yon an old
bachelor? Whatever you are you can not

better than by buying your groceries,
produce and baked g ods of Pai ker Bros.
You want to save money and at the
same timo get good groceries, then call
on them. You will get first-cla- ss treat-
ment and first-cla- ss goods Their baked
goods are made in an experienced man-
ner, and include a largo variety of eata
bles.

Ir Conn & Hendrleson can give you a

large and choice stock of groceries, pro-
duce, fruit, berries, etc, to select from J
then their tore is one to visit when
wishing anything in their line. An exam,
(nation of their goods will convince any
one that there Is no better place In the
city tor trading In thetr tine of good.Their prices are low, with good reasons
for the fact. They Invite all to call and
see them and learn by experience where
the bet bargains can be acctsred, both In
price and quality of good.

Wall Papkr.etc. I have just received
a new line of wall paper and decorations.
Have more than doubled my facilities for
handling them, and will keep a much
larger tock. Wall paper and border to
match. Beauties, and much cheaper than
Ter oeiore. E YOUNG.

At Fobtmilleb & Ibvdco' 160 dozen
window shades, just received.

a large ana elegant stock of loth ccn
nry bedroom sets.
VI ! n I ; 1 1. : ) . 1 .!i V uunyd.i:w.

Lack Cuiitain In great variety from
S cts. to $0 a pair. These goods are

bought from New York jobbers direct
and cannot be excelled for oualltv. stvle
and price. Samuel E Young.

Pon't forget, Paioley & Smiley, Print.
Lamm Oxford Ties. I have a very

ajre tock of thee poods, In qualities rang-n- g
ia price from f 1.25 to f t 00 a pair. They

tie n aaoui leather 1 svery pair warranted.
Samcbl E Youm a.

Wa iatareagaiu st tramps.
TowN8Eiro'& Wilsojt.

Jatt arrive:! A toll line of ladies, chil
dreos, man's and boy's foot wear at G W
Simpson'a, which will be sold at bottom
prices.

W, 7. llesd keep ths t assort meut of
dry ;C in town.

New Smino Geona. I keep a fall lioe cf
spring and' sanimer dree goods, iu wash
fairies, print, ginghams, seersuckers, etn.
I havs also a new lina of snmmar ptaida, be-
sides other novelties in biues and all wool
srumgs. Samijbl E i'ousa.

TRADE AT
THE OLD RELIABLE

.GROCERY STORE
of

C E BROWN ELL,
Gfiod goods, low pricsfJnd.hoBett treat -

rnent.
COME ONE, COME ALL.

MONIiAY.

Mr, Kagt-n- , formcily of Arlumn &
Ksgcn, l In 'he city.

Rev Hauns, ot Eugene, an old resident
of CorvallU, was In the clly today,

Mr K E Ridge, the painter, went to
Lebanon tills morning to do a job of work
In that thriving place. . ,

MriAStalger antved In Albany this
noon on a vUlt with friends, and lathe
guest of Mr and Mrs Fred Blumberg.

Mr Ceo H,irrl and Tat Farrell left this
noon for a f.;w weeks sojourn at Fih
Lake, seeking an entire absence tiom
marble duit.

George Knox returned from Prbicvlllc
Saturday evening, coming over the moun-
tains alone. Ho reports gtmd prwpecta
generally,

afrLyleRlce leaves tonight for his
home at Ashland.snd tomorrow Mr Jester
wilt resume his duties after a vacaMon of
nearly two month, and we are glad to ic-p- ot

la greatly Improved In health.
Rev A J McLeod left on Sunday even-

ing's overland train for Ids home In Con
nrctlcut. He has not jet determined
whether he will accept the call to the
pastorate of the Congregational church In
this city.

Mlsa Ina Robertson left this noon for
Minneapolis. Minn., where she goes to
attend the National meeting ot ChHstian
Endeavor societies From there she will
go farther East and will spend a mondial
Chautauqua during the annual exercises
there, one of the greatest prlvilcdges to be
enjoyed now. Miss Robeitson will also
visu mner eastern rules, mapping out a
program that will he of Inestimable value
to her in any event of the future.

I.at May evening the members ot
KMiekah Degree Lodge No 35, 1 t) O F,
held their regular meetlMir at whleh the
otlicers for the ensuing term were In-

stalled. When the lodge closed Its busi-
ness and the members were about to slirt
tor their respective homes they were itiet
at the lodge room door by three or four
young inle, daughters of memlers,and
Invited to repair to ths open library. I lere
Indeed was a genuine surprise not one of
those surprises at which every one would
hac been disappointed had it not occur-
red, hut on entirely unexpected by all
present. Ice cream and cake were the
order ot the hour and thoroughly enjoyed
by ail present.

TCrnuAV.

KL Power, of Brownsville. Iain ths
city today.

L Yleieck returned from the Bay today
and reported people on Nye Creek having

great time.
A B Seal leaves tonight for Han Fran

cisco, after his family, who have been
visiting there a month or two.'

Mr IJ 11 James lias returned from
Ohio, w here he was called on account of
the last illness of his father.

"LittI Annie Itooney" and family are
now residents of Yaquina Bay .where she

frequently teen by resortera.
Mr and Mra L K Btaln went to Toledo

today, where Mr Blain is interested in
the coal minea being developed there.

Letters from Mrs A I) Itnrker and
dauuhter.f roin Southern California, bringthe good news that Misa Maggie is greatly
improved in health.

Last evening Mrl PGalbraith received
dispatch from TennnMee announcingthe dangerous illness of his mother, who

was in Albany at onetime on a visit
with MrGalbraith.

K A Schiffler and Mrs George Ikxlder
and family went to Yaquina lay this
noon. The latter will occupy Kev Trum-bull- 's

Arcadia, while Mr SchllHer w ilt
join his family.

Hon It A Irvine, Jacob Newman and
John Bryant left this noon for Portland,

delegates f rem the Linn County Alli-
ance to the Stale Alliance, to be organ-
ized there tomorrow.

lr F I Ball who has recently arrived In
from thefdental dcpirtment ot the Uni
versity o Michigan, at Ann Arbor, has
formed a partnership with J C Littler In
the practice of denlsiry.

Yesterday morning Prince George, of
Greece, passed through Albany tin Lis
way to Alavka. This royal voung man
had been doing California, Uking in the
Yosemite valley and other colossal lights.
Georgia is about twenty years of age.anddid not seem to w ish people to know
that he bad b'ue blood in bis veins.

Prof J B 1 f orner, principal-ele- ct of the In
Albany pnblie schools, was in the citythis noon on his way to Corvallis, to at-
tend the funeral of Hon Thoe Canthorn.
Prof Horner accepted by telegraph last
evening the offer of the principals!) ip of
the Albany schools, and will soon move
his family here in time for the fall term.
Prof Horner has obtained high stand-
ing as an educator, and wag universallyliked at Roseburg, w here he made the
schools ot that city the best ot Southern
Oregon. Bcsidea tho usual branches he

an expert in business branches.such as
bookkeeping, and is a great organizer in
hia mode of conducting a school.

WXriMfSPAT.
Wash Phillips, of Sclo, Is In the city.
W F Read and faml;v are rmtticatimr

in the Cascades.
Miss A va Baltimore is in Salem, the

gnest of Misses Halvorsen.
William Sterner, of Altnntaarn TVnn

is in the city, the guest of hi
Mrs William Mack.and is greatly pleasedwith Oregon.

EE At rSTATR tklt. J
D J Hayes et ox to Edward Jewett,

Iot2,bl0, in Haleey 5
A A and Nancy McCartney to It A

roweii, JE I) L C,Not25 m. 1
W W Croft to Addie K Bryant, 8 w

H of 8 w M,c 32,tp 10,8 R 1 K 500
fames Conn to Israel Hart, 100.17

acres in tn 11. H It 2 w 1400
II Peery to J A Sonth.20 acrea In

tpll.Sttlw 200
J A Crabtree et ox to J L Miller, N

E M of 8 w qr sec 25, tp 10,8
is z w . . . 273

U 8 to Franz II Rcbreiner, 8 w xl
aee 28, tp 10, SK2E 00

U 8 to Fred BenHe, 8 E )i sec !!8,tp
10.8R3K.... 400

U 8 to Murdoch Stewart, NEK, J
sec 28, tp 10, 8 R2E 400

IT 8 to Bernard Krohn, N w l etc
28, tp 10, 8112 E 400

J 8 Morris et at to Mra Kate Morri-- . m
riaon, 8.23 acres Coin's Land
Plat to Sclo 475

E r lioby et ux to E L Power.tract
in Amelia 475

J L Hill et nx to Milton Hale, 60.60
acrea in sec 10, tp 11, 8 R 4 w. coo

J 8 Ames to W II Findley, 1 acre
inJT Amea I) L C 25

Twtal for year $530,707

COlXtlL FBVCkEDISVa.

Monday evening, July 0, 1891.
Present Mayor, Eecorder, Marshal,

Htrcet Commisshner and Counullincn
French, Hawkins, Table r and Burkhart.

The notices published in the Demo- -

cbat, providing for a hearing in cases of
numerous improvements ordered, were
read. Mra E K Cheadle appeared and
asked for a modification of the order in
reference to eradiDe and eravehnc ber
Third ward property, so that this year
sue ana Mrs icnoues glioma only be re-

quired to fill up holes, and not complete
the grading, un motion relerred until
next meeting together with remainder of
the resolution.

Application of tho W C T U for privi
lege of driving two public wells, one oa
Ferry street, east side, 0 feet from First
street, and the other on Ellsworth street,
near irst, was relerred.

A Hill for Hie Mines.

At a meeting of the directors of the
Albany Mining & Milling Company last
Monday it was ordered that a ten-sta- mp

mill be purchased for the company's
mines at once, and N II Allen andC G
Burkhart were appointed a committee to
go to Han Francisco and purchase the
lx8t mill of that capacity to be secured.
They will leave this week if possible,
and tbe mill will be gotten to the mines
at the earliest possible date. It will
have a capacity of about SO tons a day
The company has taken all preliminary
steps, and now, finding that everything
.is all right, and better than the most
sanguine expectations, will pnsh matters
for business, lleretoiore it has been en
tirely an experiment. Hereafter the
mines will be ran for business.

--E HOT WEATHER
Wearing Apparel Now in My Store.

FRIDAY - .JULY 11 1891

i.ooat. m:ooiu.
A4 lltwl LW oa 41k rt.

As Enumkii Faovi,tv. The CorvatJIs
Times docs not like toliave tlio Agricul-
tural College run by Wallis Nash, and
makes tho following charge, which, at
least, in Interesting reading : "Now since
her Mnjestin'a most gracious subject has
lieim delegated to the secretaryship, the
Kpiocopal church ofF.ngland rhlei the
breakers trrandlv. She boasts of the irea- -

Mont of the (acuity, professor ot math
matics, professor of household economy,
assistant In priinary.protcssor in lloricul-tnr- c,

on. I assistant librarian, a Janitor,
head o( dormitory, etc.. leaving a net
residue filled b the people of the rnitcd
Htntra by consent of her lirilanie Majesty
of live of tlie faculty out tf thla army.
Yet all this in the rcault of accident, noi
of method. It is strange how greatly a
some churches tun to intellect."

As I'KcoXfrnTiTtoNAL Law. A few
a ago J C (ionlon was arretted at

Lebanon, charged with carrying conceal-e- l
weapons. He was tried In foie Jus-

tice Hyde, Attorneys Miller and tiar-Inn- d

appearing for tlio defense, and J It
AVyatt, deputy district attorney, nr the
prosecution. Tlie defense took the
ground that the law was unconstitution-
al, as it was in conllict w ith the provis-
ions of the statutes providing tor carry-
ing arms in cane of war, and the justice
declared the law unconstitutional and
discharged the prisoner. This benta the
juftico who granted tl.e divorce, and
daces the court above even

I loise'a court, for Judge lloisc rarely pre-
tends to declare a law unconstitutional,
that being the province of the supreme
court. Albany men who are arrested for
carrying concealed weapons should al-

ways appeal their caws, incase of con-

viction, to Justice Hyde's court, at

An Exobmovs FaMum. The directors
f f the Salem Building and Loan asoci.v
tirn met last night and made the regular
monthly loan of money. Tlie result aa
that tI0O was loaned tltXM) at ninety-liv-e

months' in t err (it in advance, $300 at
eighty-si- x montlis, $l(KX)at eighty-eig- ht

months, snd $lvXX) t seventy-eigh- t. Tlie
stock was advanced ttfty cents per share
and no premium wi'l be added for an-
other month. Of the stock of this asso
ciation 141(1 chares are sold, and as a re-

sult of the loans made through it about
forty new houses have been or arc being
limit in ealem. Matcsman.

A Hsavt LxAnrNO Msrchaxt. The
Eugene Register recently got out a 4th
of July edition, or rather cue w as gotten
out for it by a stranger, and a man from
that city tells us there is a general kick
there among the merchants who invested
in it. Among other thiegs it speaks of

, a leading merchant who carries a
stock of f 10,000, w hose annual salts are
$.50,000. Whew, a heavy leading mer-
chant for a city of so much pretensions,
probably, as a matter of fact, not half of
the figures of the leading merchant there, for
and not a third of figures that can 'hi
given in Albany.

At Watsbloo. Tho celebration at
Waterloo is said to have 1xen a success.
Jacob Newman was president of the day ; in
M A .Miller, reader, ami t 31 Miller, ora-
tor. Some CJO or 700 hundred people
were present. The president, orator
and., reader are said to have acquitted
them-selve- creditably.

Surveyor O'Conner is said to be sur-
veying and laying out into town lota a w
40-ac- tract adjoining Waterloo.

Ojib or Ova Si Bi ana. Our correspon-
dent

w

at Oatville writes as follows : "Mr
Achcson received notice that his dog tax
amounting to 2 was due. He is will-

ing to submit to tho tax if it is law, but
didn't know that the Albany corporation
took in Uakville." It is probable the
Oakvillo Achfw.n was mixed npwith
the Albany Acheron.

Mali at tub Ocka Hoi k. A week oil
or two ago the Democrat stated that J I!

oil
Malln, formerly cf this ciiy.had rented the
Bay View Iloue. at Newport; bit it Aaseems thl was a mUtaVe, Mr Matin has
rented the Ocean House. The re-

sult was that quite a number of Albanv
people went to the wrong houe last week
to sec Mr Malln. A gentleman who
stopped Init week with hitn at the Ocean
Douce reports thst he runs the best house
over run tt the Bar, set a good table and
knows how to treat his guests In a courte-e- us

manner.
Ilri.D Up. Report was received at a

Pendleton today that tltc section foreman
at Cold Spring station, on the Union Pa-
cific, between Wa'.ltila and Umatilla, was ishclJ up Thursday night by two robbers onwho viMted his section house and r lie veil
him cf $1200 In cash and checks. Tlie
sheriff was notified and officers are after
the men. They were seen at Umstilla
after the tobbejy, but It appears that they
were not known to be the thieve, yr else
no one cared to arreit Ihrm. E O.

Cocktt Rom. A gentleman who hat
been through the county reports better
work on the roads than ever before, but do
be noticed in places too largo stones lift

ing need, of a size to make the roods
permanently rough. In many places,
though, judicious grading ia lieingdone
and the roods are smooth and easily
traveled. The matter of county roads
should be made a study. Let Linn have
the test in the s'ate.

Anotbkb Lahish Slit. The damage
suit brought by E E tllllerfcf Grants Fas,
against the Southern Pacific company, for
damages sustained In the Laki Ladlsh
train wreck o! November last, will have
bearing In the United States court at Port-
land on Friday of this week. Mr Miller
Is In .Salem now, having just arrived up
from Grants Pass. He sues to recover
damages In the sum of $25,000. Messrs,
Clow and Colvlg, of the' tale railroad
commission, are witnesses in the case,
Stntetmzn.

Death Fboji a Vis. TIjo death of Miss
Cora Boone, a young Salem lad, thla
forenoon, from the effects of sw.li ing
a common pin is a somewhat remarkable
case. Tlie first known of tho accident
by the family was that she wsutnken
with terrible vomiting spells, which
lasted five days and nights, only ending
with her death. Tho pin lodged in the
stomach penetratipg to the abdomen,
producing serious inflammation. Jour-
nal.

Hoesb Tunc? Akbewtkd. W. Iluck-en- s,

the man who stole the Indian pony
stallion from Mr ) Il'hillippi, of Willam-
ette precinct, about one month ago, was
arreBted at Salem Monday, by Sheriff
Croisan. of Marion county. Deputy
Sheriff Croncr will bring hitn up on to-

night's overland, and he will probably
have a preliminary examination Wed
nesday. Uuard. Jiieiioreo was lounu
at Uakville, in this county.

A Bloody Walk. This noon a man
bled his horse on Second street, near
Lvon.the blocd covering the walk. Peo
ple passing thought there had been a ser
ous runaway or accident of some kind,
and a Democrat man did some hunting
ctore learning the true condition ot
flairs.

Basic Ball. Albany Engine Co, No.
1 and II & L Co. No. 1 will nlav a trame
of base ball In this city on Tuesday even
ing juiy 13.

. The printers of Albany wouldn't mind
playing some other profession.

J011 Office Sold. Mr C W Cobb, son--
in-l- aw of Her I R Klrkpalrlck, of
on. has purcliated the job office of Paisley
& Smiley, and has already taken possesion
of the same. Mr Cobb is an old hand at
the job printing bus!nrs,ha ving had several
years experience in lexa.

Quartebly meeting at St Paul's church
Albany, July 11 and 12, and at the 811

mcrviiio Bcnooi nousc.iuiy 19 ana tv
lmHket dinner on Sunday at Hurnmer- -
villo school house. Conic, let ua go u
to the house ot the Lord.

1) C McFablaxd.

Bridckt. There are numerous bridge
umon otout compromises, but, all, so far
are dimply In the air, though tending to- -'

ward a favorable result. In less than a
week there will probably be something In

(some thapc more emphatic than rumors.

MONDAY.
A National bank Is to h oranlcad in

Itusebarg by A Bash and others of Salem.
Ho Thos Oaathnro, one nf Banton mn-ty-'s

btt ksowa and inott liluhly rrpit4oiliiwns, died at Corvallis Unlay, Hi
banal will occur tomorrow,

A Are la tbasaeonit story of Jim Wsst-fsll- 's

bnardirg boat 4th of Jobs at 4pmwaa qoiekly sitioguubsd by ths depsrtmsat,aftr an alarm, by a hots altauhed t tb
Eu Hoaso hjdrsat.

AT th Rav, Jay W Blaln went lo the
Bay thla noon to make arrangetnenlt tor
hia family lo go there to remain during
the aummer. E A rich I filer and family
and Mrs W R Blaln have rented Win
Fort miller's collage, and wi'l spend a cou-
ple months there, excepting the heads of
the families who will only sojourn there
occasionally. Mr L Vlercck and family
are camped et Ny e Creek near the descent

the beach, and will remain several
weeks. The climate U reported tine and
sea bathing la good.

TCtaoAr.
Tbe new city tQioere of Portland took

tbotr aaata yesterday,
A taw davs ago the Ilarrisborg ulab de-

feated the Toagsotelub by soore of 39 to 9.
A defotmsd darkey was la tbe oil today

eallutg psocils, ato. His deformity ood-aia- Ud

iu two eaormoae lb foot, one of
wbiob was eightessj or twenty iocbes long,

la a latter to Mr II F Mtrriil, Ibe U T
Portar, Marshal of Alaska, report a whole
month without a drop of rala, a rote 000a r--

fr the eaaawo of year, fie soul bi
regards to bis Albany friends goorolly.

Tb Standard Oil Co. boa it warsboase
aeartSe earner of Ellsworth end Eleventh
atresia aboat eomptettd, ready for a large
stock of od. This will be mode tbedie-t- ri

bating point for Albany and aarmeedieg
ooontry, to that ail eae be seenrsd ia any

aaatity dteired.
A P titles to tbe Oregon Pacifies Is being

eireoUUd. asking that trains ran to and
from Coe stall ool th aaatatw termiooas of
tbe road, twloe a week. It woaH brlag a
tsodmaay people loeatad la there toAL
raey, who do aot eotne oa oeooaat of tbe
diatonoe to Oateaville.

Tns Public Bc uools. Tin directors ot
tbe Albany school district met last eve-

ning at the office of the clerk, C O Burk-har- t.

The Id teachera were
except principal and Mits Jane Morris,
who has accepted a position in the Salem

Following will be the corps ot
teachers: J B Horner, prlncipol ; aliases
Abt4e Wright, Mary D Sedgwick, Isa-
bella Gray, Clara Gard, Kuphemia Croe-eet- t,

Matlie Unghlio. Mary Blount and
Mra Kate Aiken, aesiitanU. Prof Hor-
ner has taught lu the Hoseburg schools
for six or seven years, going there from
Brownsville, ana was recently
He ie a thorough teacher and a great

Hia salary will be $1400 a year
10 months. Miae Blount, the new

la a pioneer resident ot Albany,
graduate of Monmouth and an accom-

plished young lady.

WKDsDAr.
Coouty ooert eoovsotd this oiterwooo,

aad will be la tessloa toatorrow forewooa.
VI 0 will U at T.itse Bros stable dsriog

the snoata of Jaly, 1391, for eervios of
snorae.

Tbe CorvalilaTlaMa says people from that
city paid ae high aa fU foe a pi aee to sleep

Kegswe, 4th ef Jaly sight.
Tb Albaov Mi-J- og & Milling Co k.v a

big offer for a block of (tack of 100,000
shares bat refuse to sell.

It I talked of that So C. of Eaten, E,
ItabUrd S r. Of Albany, tad probably K,
Solans, will eotnpate with Co H for tbe

medal et Salem daring tbe etate fair this
fall. JoaroaX

An eld theater goer, who saw 81 Plaokerd
Roselnrg, say It waa the beet thing of

tbe kind ever given It Or goo. At tbe
Opare Iloase toclght. There obeald be a
foil noaee.

At 8pokaaelaat weak Deloo, e eon of the
wll-kaow- H Uoasf, awaed by McKaight
Bros, ot this eoeaty.trotted a mile ia 2:23 ,
taking lbs wlod oat cf th bast there. Alu-mo- et

blood ooanta.
William Moltowall en Taowlay broaRbt
tbe reel eUle efiloe of B t Child & Co..
onion and tup, meeaanag Mve feet la

height, also a mammoth hood of let tee,
weighing three poaada, both ef which were
grown oa Mr Me Jwwsll's form, aeartowa.

srowasyiue limes.
ToraorrowjaWnooo a tame of bees ball
111 b played oa tbe tablic eroan4 batvaca

tbe CaJlege boy, with Geore Woshbarae
tbe bos, and Tb Hard Hitters." with

Lowell Joose la the bos. It nrotnlaaa to
be a hotly eonteated game.

Oa Monday tbe 8teevn Mill.Mtokaasd b
be Calipooie A Bio Livtr aihl tfinlne

Co, at oosl of $1000, arrived at the 8 P
depot, at Browntvlllet oa tbe following
morning, Teasday, Jaajiee PbagUy, W B
Smith aad J K Kastm, etarted with their
teams to baa', tbe milt to tbe Bine River,
from which polo I it will be transfer-a- d by
packing animal, six mil to the Poorrasa
claim, set up, and operated at the expire- -

tioo of abcut two weeks. Brow asville
Tiroes.

c vre)BM rem eiBKvei,

The Democrat la allowed to give the
following extract from a letter written by
Mr II A Love, ot thla city to her father,
Capt II F Long, of Le Compte, La. They
tpeak in pretty sentences of Oregon and
nerweainer:

"I just with I could buy a few weeks of
our glorious weather ana send It to you.
The only fault to find with It Is, It Is most
too cool for comfort for me except In
the middle of the day. If you could only
realize how delightful the air feels, com
ing cool and fresh from the ocean and
mountains, It would make you want to
emigrate at once to Oregon.

The winter here are as warm as In La..
and consist ot rainy weather, the same m
you have there; but the aummera are
different, being cool and dry aod altogelha
er aeugmtui.

And, oh, how I with you could sample
the fruit. 1 flatter mytelf that I am a
fair judge of the article I have eaten
enough to be, at any rate but I mutt ac-

knowledge that I never realised what a
difference climatic or atmospheric con
dition maVe on fruit until I partook of the
trull here. The atrawberrlea, raspberries,
cherries, etc, grow to perfection.: They are
much larger and ot finer flavor than the
eastern article. The cherries here are of
large slxe, sweet and more like a peach in
regard to the fii mness of the meat, and are
not half juice as are the Irish cherries to
which I have hitherto been accustomed.
You remembar the old taylng, "Fool are
folks, bat they aim' like other folka," do
you not? In like manner all cherriet are
cherries, but all cherrle aie not like Or-

egon cherrle. We have no Intense tun
raya here, and no heavy wind to caute
the fruit to fall off or to be damaged, to It
remains on the tree or bush and arrives at
a state of perfection. You' come and see
and sample for yourself and you will agree
that I have not done the subject justice."

One half dollar reduction on every pair ot
Ludlow's fin shoe. A good lina of them
atS E Young a.

wmmmmmmmmmmtsmmmtmmmaai
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July Ctb, ISM.
Most of our Tangent people spent their

celebration at Eugene and all came home
satisfied with the celebration. There
were C3 tickets sold at Tangent.

Mr Joseph Andrews and wife, of Oak-
land, Cel., relatives of Mrs J J Beard.are
hereon a visit. They will start for their
home In Oakland on Wednemlay.

Mr Hudson, w i'e and children came In
from the East one day Inst week and will
move Inio the new house of II W Hettle-inlr- e.

Mr Duviil Fpangler and family are
spending a few days with hia brother In
Corvallis, anJ next week Intends to go
to the Upper Soda springs for tlie benefit
of his wife's health.

Born, In Tangent, on July 4th, to the
wife of Mr M L Forrester, n ten pound
girl.

Uncle John Beard is having, his fall
wheat cut today, it is tho first wheat
cut thla season.

Hay harvest is in full blast.
Kev P A Moses and family, of Myrtle

Creek, arrived in Tangent last Friday on
a visit.

Tramps are getting numerous in Tan-
gent. A tramp got into Mr Alf Blevins'
house and stole his best clothes the other
night, so Mr Blevins had to go to the
celebration in his every day suit.

Bey PA Mosee preached two able
sermons at M E church South on Sunday.

Iter W Howard and eon, Charles.start
ed for Umatilla county, where Charles
goes to clerk in a store and Kev Howard
to visit hie eon at Pendleton.

The benign countenance of Ira Turner
was seen in Tangent Sunday.

Bev H B Elaworthy, cf Shedd, will
preach at the M E church on next Sab-
bath, to which he will receive probation-ist-e

into full memltershlp of the church.
The exercises will be after the 11 o'clock
service.

Miss Emma Ballard, of Corvallis.ia the
guest ot her brother John, in Tangent.

WEaTDEK BKrOKT.

OaaooM Wcatiikk BwaiAU. Ci-stb- al

Orrica, Pobti-akd- , Oa boon. Caor--
tfCATHK Bt'LI.BTISf No. 17, fOB. TUB
Webk Enoino Satubday. Jitv 4,
1891.
In western Oregon warmer generally

cloudless weather prevailed during the
week. No rain fell. The night tempera-
ture varied from 45 to 60 degree, the
beat of the day varied from 70 to 90 de-

gree. The wind have been northerly
and fresh In force.

The weather condition have been ver;
favorabte to the growth ol crop. Wheat
I heading nicely and the excellent pros-
pect for the wheat crop hatetofore men-
tioned continue. The weather 1 extreme
ly favorable to haying opeerations, which
are now In fine blast. TP.e previous wet
weather damaged the hay crop to some
extent, but nevertbele the yield will be
above the average, Loth a to quality and
quantity. The fruit crop It doing very
well. Royal Ann cherrlca are fully
equtl to former ycara The Black Repub-
lican ia not so good. Prunes and plums
will generally mike about an average
crop. Hop lice are prevalent, damage I

being done, yet hop grower hope for an
average yield. Corn Is doing well and
promise a good average yield. Early
peaches are ripening atd will be In the
market Inside the next ten day. Straor
bcrrle are nearly over. Raspberries and
bUckbcrries sre still plentiful.

In eastern Oregon warmer and generally
cloudless westhcr hat prevailed. No rain
na lauen.

Tlie weather Pa been just what was
desired and needed. Haying operation
are tn full away. Wheat, oat and rye are
heading in excellent shape.

B. S Pagvk.
Observer, U S. Signal Service.

BBOWtavlLLK.

July Cth, 1891.
We see Eueene has made a big fuss

about onr having a celebration, but if
you ank the 6uOO people who were here
one can soon oe convinceu 01 our euccebs
at giving an entertainment.

Kev Travia preached here yesterday in
the Baptist church, also preaching in the
M iu ana u l churches.

The woolen mills are drivinir ahead
with an enlarged race and now have an
abundance ot water.

City Council tonicht. when the matter
ot water works will doubtless be up tor
consideration, and as we have no protec
tion against lire something shouki be
done and that soon, fora fire could not
be controled.

Hon O P Coshow is still in poor health.
His children were alt here to attend their
lather's COih birthday, except Jas h.,
who could not come. Mr Coshow waa
the recipient of a nice gold headed cane,
of which he ie justly proud.

Mr Frank Stanard and Mies Maggie
Dunn, of this place, were married on the
evening of the 4th. We wish them suc-
cess in future life and may their troubles
only oe mueones.

Two new arrivals in town in the way
of a new baby at Jas bales' and Mr Dot- -
son's. Alius it is our populace increases.

Say, tell yonr Albany chaps to stop
fighting when they come to Brownsville
ontnenn.

t AkiVILXE,

The people ot this place, on the 4th ot
July, attended the funerals of two of our
citiaens, Washington Eagy and William
Brown.

Washington Eagy was born July 24th.
1829, in Washington county, I'enn. His
parents removed to Indiana when he
was quite young, where be remained
until ne was crown and married. From
Indiana he went to Iowa, where his wifo
died soon after their arrival, leaving him
and one child to mourn her loss. Two
years later he married Miss Sarah
Smith. After this marriage ho remained
in Iowa 18 years. In 1879 he came to
Oregon and bought a small farm where
he leflided until hia death. Mr Kagy
was a member of tho U P church, and
an honest, upright man.

William Brown was born Jaly 12th
1812. in Ohio, where he remained until
18C9, when he and bis family removed to
Alisiouri. lie came to this place in
the fall of 1880. Ho was a member ot
the U P church, and an upright, Chiist- -

Ian man. amicus.

Wrkrkto Get Them. When wanting
.n organ or plana can onuii liiackman

herc you can select from a first class
teta..

Tha Dsmockat will exchange shewing
machine of auy maka deslr sd, except one or
two, fur some osk grab wood and park cosh
or will consider other propoaition by any
on desiring a new machine.

Bargains in choice groceries osn always
oe seon'ed or Allen Jtsroa,, tlina liiock.

H a a 5f
i a IA
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Mm ion county paer. it will he un-

voted to the 'interest of the Mantlam
country. Statesman, hleepy Mtatetman.
The Gaseltn haa been published over a
moniht about two month.

The lUt of claims prepared by the re-

corder for Juno show the city's expenses
under the several heads to have been as
follows! General fund, $409 84; water
fund, $400 so; police department, $1631
fire department, $J.V in street depart-
ment, $44 20; lights, $289 90; total,
$ifo 38. Um'er the new tem for
keepl ig tiack of the city finances, the

for which every ceul Is expendedfmrposu Pendleton ,E O.

Several month ago E L Burrls, a
printer, wa taken In charge bycltUen

Dayton, Wash., on account of a crime
committed, and strung up to a tree, In
order to be made to confess, which he did
not do, a he waslitnoccnt. Lewis Mayer to
did tho deed, and w a convicted ,ol the
cilme and sentenced to the penitentiary
fr seven year. JSow Burrls sues the
lorcld chlnens for $15,000 dmagrs,and

I lo be hoped recover It. ,,

1 he members of F. Co , who attended
the encampment at Eugene, are all home,
with scabbed acr from the heat received

an opei pralrlei Some say they got
enough ol it ; o'her ikutl they had a pretty
good lime. The prhaxjal c am plaint waa
about the "grub." They expected nothing
luxurious; but they had a right to lor k
for well rooked food. They report fly
blown meat, boiled potatoes too hrd to
eat and cabbage cooked In a villainous
manner. The discipline waa strict, but of
course that was a part of the program. It
was not play, but business. Only three
Albanv men were In the guard house.
The DcMocaAT mentioned Mr Ed Blod-g- ett

a on.?, whereat It wa hU brother,
who had a two daya siege of It. These
state encampment will cost nearly $io,-o- ni

and it remain lo be aeen how much
a paying Investment the) ait.

iieveral person from Ihl county at-

tended the colt show in Albany last Sat-
urday. From what we have heard there
were not as many colt to be seen a there
wa on a like occasion held In Corvalll
several week ago, though many of Ben-
ton county's young horses were to be
seen at Albany. It la a conceded fact by
horsemen that there are more and better
br.xnl mart In Benton county than tn
Linn. Benton Leader. Such statement
are unreasonable. Lt.m and Benton
counties are about evenly situated In such
matters. A a mater o't fact we have
faster traders here. There are quite a
numlcr of horses here that can trot tar
under 3 minutes. Onreo, ft Dick
Flahe'tv about the same. Multnomah and
other, while there la r.ot a horse In Ben-
ton county whh a record. Eclipse l a
great runner, but doesn't belong there.

ot
Bae ball la a great game In the east.

The Chicago Inter-Oce- an lake up the a
following hit made by the famous Anson,
whom the writer saw play ball In 1876: In
the third Inning Grandfather walked to
the bat with the identic Monte Cristo
smile of a hack driver demanding fold.
He worked bit large-heart-ed feel Into the
sand and swung a new 11 pound bat Into
position. "There's a rice old pitch-er-kiil- er

lor you, eh, AneJ"" yelled Lath-
am. "Why, there's people right on these
ground that can remember when Old laAne used 10 bat a good et anybody.
Mr Anscn merely stnlied, haughtily. And
lite next moment, when one ol Mr It

spring-hee- l cuive came hurling
own in iritj west, there wa a bundle.

flash and a r. sounding rumble as of a drug of
tore struck by llubtntrK .No one saw of

the ball until somebody, pointing at a faint
glimmering speck of white In the blue
above lUe tome pure souled visitor from
another world yclledi "She's s'uckl" But at
she wasn't. She hovered awhile, at It In
doubtswhether to come back lo the old
homestead or fly on forever through the

ed space, and then the shot
Uown inward Congress street line a
greased pig through a shot tower.

Several of our exchanges came out in
red. white and blue. Theeeare splendid
color for the American flag, but they te
make a botch of a newspaper. urn

A city must b a great one, where it
will not receive iu own script. Tlie
Prinovillo News says: "One day Una
week MrKdN While applied toonrcity
recorder for a license to sell spirituous
and malt liquors in this town for a period la

si 1 inonths.ofTerin j town scrip in pay
ment therefor. The scrip waa refused,
and Mr White waa compelled to pay $100

cash, which he did under protaat."

Last week Richard and Fred Powell,
whilo moving their sheep to Green moun-
tain, saw w hat they took to be a deer
lying at the root of a tree. Thereupon
they shot and hit it, and the object
proved to be a large cougar. It waa un-

doubtedly hard hit, for it attempted to
climb a tree and could not, ana they
found blood and tracked it to Its den
where they found many denuded bones
of its victims. Princville News.

The Rose bur Review civea Mr Leiidi
Harnett, the mininic expert, an nnkind
hit by calling him a"tbird-clas- s English
dude." and savs "he probably knows
nothing at all about mining and minerals
beyond the Block ot tcchnUnl terms he
has gleaned from an encyclopedia." At
a matter ot tact Mr Harnett's article in
the Oregon inn displays the greatest
knowledge of the mines and minerals ot
the Northwest of any yet written here.
Tlie fact that he sees brigtit prospects for

county mine snouia not sour a
Southern Oregon paper.

Following were some of the lowest bids
for supplies lor tlio insane at saiem:
Meats. 5t to O.tcts; flour, $4 45 j vine-

gar, 14 cta;tt! gallon ; .butter, 30 cts, 300

pounds pv wionti).

Wo understand that the celebration in
Portland was a very common affair this
time. The citizens ot the metropolis
ought to have known better than to try
and celebrate the same year Eugene did.

Guard.

A Salem firm imports organs by the
carload, savs Ithe Orenon City Courier.
1 hesa it sella to aucnts at an advance of
$10 per organ, who dispose otlhemto
the farmers at twice the cost ot the or
gans at Salem. An organ costing, laid
down at Salem, $75 is sold for $150,
which is the list retail price of the east
ern manufacturers. Tom Yoder, the
music teacher, of Needy, engaged in this
business long enough to learn in what
ways the farmer is robbed.

Prof J B Horner has reveived the ap-
pointment of principal of the "Albany
public schools and lias accepted the po-
sition. Prof Horner has been a success
ful school teacher in Oregon for about
twenty years. He is a graduate of the
Willamette university, lie is a thorough
ly competent teacher, enthusiastic in his
wor, and a "rustler," and Albany has
done well in recuring his services. Ho
will put life and efficiency into their
schools. Salem Statesman.

"No paper tomorrow," is the heading
ot mopt of the exchanges received yester-
day. The Astorian, being a newspaper,
appears the morning after the Fourth,
iuHt the same, to chronicle the events ot
the preceeding twenty-fou- r hours. As
torian, bunaay. xne Astorian, Oregon'
lan. and statesman were the only papers
in Oregon published on Sunday last.
Statesman. That may be something to
boast of, but it is rather pleasant to be a
"country jake" sheet for one day, and

erudite l)r, who decidedly "stuck" on
Oregon and particularly Portland.a pion-
eer ot that city and a memht r t the lead
Inn agrlculluial house of the N. W,

The Parade was followed by a sham
battle, Caledonian games, yacht laces,
sculling matches, etc; but the Democrat
man did not pretend to hunt them down.
A lunch at a relative In laws, a ride tip the
wonderful cable road to the heights, Iron
which the future greatness of Portland
can be seen w lilt a single eve, a dash on
the front seat down tlie Inclined plane, a
visit to the battle of Gettysburg, wlthtl
realUtlc scenes, a trip tojho llolliiUv ad-

dition in East Portland, and a ha' I game
on a 10x11 ground between Portland and
SHkane, finished the Democrat man's
celebration. That ball game, It was a
mass ot playe:s, umpire, kicks and ynll.
Portland outplayed the tricky Spokane; ofnut by Heavy batting over (lie icit tie in
fence the tatter club made 7 score to
Portlands c and won the game.evcry score
being made by lucky hits over the hlijli
board fence, five on two home run. The
umpiring was "roUcu.'1

New blocks and residence are going
up on every hand In consolidated Portland. It
Some rre massive, elegant structure, the
new Oregnnlan building in particular giv-
ing promise of a handaome.durable struct-
ure. The city .netted with street railway,
cable, electric and borre, reaching mile
Into the country, gives one an oppoitnnlty on
for sight scrlng that Is ;ret.

BUnRKR

Drew the biggest crowd from Albany
and vlchllly. It w.is estimated that 15,000
people were present. The attractions of
the day were the sham battle, welt carried
out, and the hose rate. The latter oc-

curred late hi the afternoon, and only two
run were made while the crowd from
thl city were present. Junction Clly and
No i's of Eugene run and made no'tlmo,
Corvalli got a record ot 37! second,
Salein jfif-- and Eugene No , JJ seconds
Albany wa not allowed to run with
Palmer, though the other companies were
full ot rs and foot racers, and ot
hcn:e ran with eight men, making much
the best run, but they had the traditional

k of our firemen at recent tourna-
ments. A hose kinked. CW Watts

II, and 34 t- -5 second was an-

nounced, but not allowed because f Mr;
Watts action, a second bad already been
lest. Eugene No 1 wa given first prle,Salem second and Corvsllls third. The
judge were Sheriff Crotsan, of Salem, Mr
Preston, ot Eugene, and "Mr Shaffer, of
Corvallis; time keeper, Kemp, of Cor.
vallU, Luckey, of Eugene, and Wamcr.of
Albany.

CURVAM.M

had the regulation celebration. There
wa a psrsde, numerou contest, among
other a hose race. The tea-- n golngto
Eugene wanted tlie cart ; but it wa ordered
kept at home. Some of the former got
possession of It and hid It H the suburb,
where it wa eventually tund. Hon J K
Weatherford ft this city delivered the
oration.

llROWNttVILLB

gave a good celebration, wbh probably
JSoo people present. The eagle screamed

good shape and It wa pronounced a
joyous time. Mr Bcckman. ot Portland,
orated. Several were present from Al
bany.

SCM

at not behind the times, and gave a cel
ebration full f tntcrot There were the
usual earnest cf an exciting nature. Judge
Kiser of Salem delivered the oration. An
Interesting contest was the shoot at clay
pigeons, in which several Albany men
figured. A fine score was made, resulting

L W Deyoc tatlng the first prliee, and
i'r Lxininger and 1 red mount dividing
the second. Following wa the score:
!xr- -l 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1--
tinicrl I t 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 t 1 1 0- -tl

H!n,n-- 1 01 lOllltlt II 1 0 IS 00 -14

tlllcy- -l Oil II II 1 II 11 01 10 1 0 t- -1
!Uuaat--l 1 1 1 1 0 i 1 1 I 1 1 1 1 1 1 I 0 1 1- -m

Toubs-- 0 llll 1111 I 0 1 1 I II I I 0 0--1

Wbswcrl 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 0 t 1 I I 1 ft-- 17

cai vrr roiar ritii tiiiiHi
fO. ). K. lilsrkl.orn. Ju.l : It W. Coomr slid

Wm. MurnlwiiKh, CummtriMHir.)

Matter of petillfin f I F Miller and
others to? bridge across Uantiam at Milt
City continued.

The contract for renalilng the McCoy
bridge scro the Mitd Jy wa let to II M
Stone at $i.to a foot.

Supervisor Duncan wa authorized to
repair bridge In Dlst 35 a $3 per day. of

Matter of road at J II Jcnks continued
until next term of court," in

The contract for bulldlrg a bridge aero
Owl Cieck wa let to Geo W Young and

BTHloUon.
A patrol truck wheel were ordered

old to David Meyer for $15.
Bill of C D Montague, $ic, C Cose,

$45, and Dr J K Loch, $75, were disal-
lowed.

The following bill were allowed:
O I Coshow, acct poor. to 00
G C Cooley, acct poor 6 00
Z B Moore, acct poor , .... 10 00
Ladle Aid Socky,acct poor' .... 10,00
Daniel Hart, acct poor. 10 00
W E Curl, salary 83 35
DRN Blackburn, salary....,,.. 1 00 00
G F Russell, salary
N P Payne, fees. 124 14
James Turnridgc, acct roads 81 ib

C Goodalc, acct road 33 95
C Bender, acct cou rt house , ...... 45Kantlam Lnmber Co, lumber 15 11

Crutan & Menzle,acct loads.. .. . 14 00
S A Dawson, acct road a 00
R A 1 rvlne, acct road., .......... S CO

E L Knox, acct roads.,.. a 00
Max Friendly, acct road.. ....... 3tJ S3
Stato ogt W Cochell ............. 30 50
C F Hale, acct road. ......... Cl 30
Albany Water Co,. ..... 15 00
Electric Lights Co 37 50
Foshay Si Mason, stationery. 74 94
Holt Bros, acct roads.... ....

, 3 4

John Usher, janltoc. ., to
A UlovetiR, acct roads ".'a 7 67
State agf Gordon 7 4
Dr J 1 Wallace, Dr U A Whitney,

iN r ravne. examining insane '4
Dr J L Hill, Dr W II Davis, N P

Payne, examining insane. . . . 4
Dr J L Hill. Dr M II Et'U. N P

Payne, exa.nlnincr innane.... HPW Spink, acct roads... . a'3
E T T Fisher, surveyor. 40
Mr E Murray, boarding jury.,.. 6 75
e. Davis, ccct assestment 347 50
E C Phelps, stationary 7 55
A Jennings, acct roads 3o os
G W Young, acct Toad.,., 93 63
j w uishop, acct roads 116 90
Albany Furniture Co, chairs 2.5
E C Jackson, acct road , . , , 30 68
G W Young, acct road .......... 49
mrs j Li jewett, poor acct 19 60
F B Powell, poor acct , . . . . 10

Dr L L Rowland has been appointed sa
perintoodent of the state insane ay!um,vice
Dr liine, whoso turra expires,

Wood Wanted. ,

Sealed propotals will" be received by
the clerk of district No . Linn county,
Oregon, up tj Monday, July 131)1,1891, to
furnish said district. with Co cord of grub
oak wood and 5 cord of split fir wood ; the
latter to be pllt from the body of large
trees, four feet lone and tree of Knot.
The oak wood to be four feet long and not
lets than lour Inches In d.ameter at the
mall end. The board rtserve the right

to reject any or all bids.
Albany, July 1, 1891.

C G Burkhart,- District Clerk.

School Tax, Notice it hereby given
that the school tax of district 5 U due and
payable. All taxpayer are requested to
call at once and attend to the same, at the
office of the clerk, C G Bnrkhart.

L
Alii Klliiil

--pkaubs nt--

Russell : Engines, '. Separators : and : Stack?

ul Hal Kf.

Mows : and : Rakes.

that has not been tried in t

Leading- -

Goods Store of Alhany,

. FRO MAN BLOC

Osborne : Binders, :

We carry no'machincry
locality, and found to be satisfactor', and, as we repres .

factories, no responsible dealer can give better terms.

BAZAAtTil LADIES
-- Is the

F.liiHnery and Fancy

'
They carry all the Latest Stylee and Novelties In the Millinery line, ar

a complete stock of Ladle and Children' Furnishing goods, and ready-m- ?

garments. Goods the best, and prices the lowest. Call and be convir.es,

FIRST STREET, -

-- PATR3KIZE ec::e ihstitutisns.-

C3 U

THE FARUFRS & P.iERCHftHTS INSURANCE CO

Albany, Oiegoii.- -

W F READ, Prealdeat. J O WRTTSMA.N. SeereUr
J L COWAN, Treasurer. ' Geo 3" SIMPSON, Vice President.

DIRKOTOl '
J I, Cowan, Geo F Simpson, W V Bead, Er Tj Foley, M Sternberg, J W Ba

J K Weatherford, R W Straian. J O Writamau.
ALSO DISTRICT At IE NTS TOU

Osklandllome Insurance Co, Oakland. Cel. Traders, Chicago,!:
. American, Philadelphia, fa. Phoenix, London, Bi;tiid,

Norwich TjEhm, London, Eng London fe Lanchah!re,
London, Eng. - tinardian, London, En Man-

chester, Manchester. Kngiun '. C a'edonlan,
Kdlaburg. Scotland. Weachesier,

Hew Yoia.
r-- CrtLY STH'STLY KIT.A!!C-- - CFnSE S.i AIE; f.:d bx Llillics cf Ilcnss 40 Years tlie Standard.get a utue royai, American liberty.


